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College  Union, 
































Mlle  is 













































workshop will emphasize the Materials 




 improving include an Educational Testing 
dilutive 









































Dr. James W. 
Brown,

















Cox,  Western 








 SON of 
the 



































lowed by questions from the floor. 





ment head; Dr. Frank 
Gale, pro-
fessor
 of science 
education;  and 

















































































































































 will deal with










from ASH Treasurer 
Al Henninger on 
a Spartan Daily 
request
 for additional 
funds 
amounting
 to $16,324.98.  This  







 circulation and a loss in 
national advertising. 
ASH Vice President Pisan(' also 
stated that there will be an 
amendment tx.fter council to re-
move the nonexistent freshman 
class adviser from Freshman Camp 
Committee 
and assign a faculty 
member to the committee. 
ROTC Dance 
After UOP Game 
Anyone going to the 
post
-COP 
ROTC  dance Friday 
night
 will find 
themselves






The dance and game are Satur-
day
 night,
 regardless of what stu-
dent 
calendars say.
 according to 
the Spartan 
Sabres  and Pershing 
Rifles,  co-sponsors
 of after -game 
Angeles  
left









































 ies011ed iii 
night ill WG22.







































































































































































































































































































































































such  as 
dancing,
 banquet: and 




























































































































1'41,110E.  or 
i:4111/11111.11





















































































 be a com-











































































wants  o f most 



























the  state should 
act with  









have attempted to 
make headway
 
in saving Tower 
/fall  through vari-
ous 
subtle  
means.  It is beeomine
 
olwious















All alumni and interested 
tax-















Tin Drum" by Gunter 
Grass will be  




 at the book
 talk to-
day at 
12:30 p.m. in 
Faculty Cafe-
teria, Rooms A 
and  B. 
Dr. Borovski, assistant
 prole, -
s ir of 
foreign  languages, 
described 
the book as





could  be called 
surrealistic.  
an epic, a 
novel.  It is all these 
things and yet none," 
he
 said. 
He added that the hook is the 
most 




















3:30 and 7 









































































 of love. 
I OM 
MI  it 










"The, meta far 
his contrilnition. 
Ile said 
the man Is a loving
 















 ja°::ee. no 
men in America, 
IS 

















 live in "cans 
.'  The 
cans need to 









 that sse Ilse in 
an 
what is called the Victorian code 
but 
added.
 "given our 
Anglie  
American family 
system,  sexual 
intercourse 





persons  practicing 
fr,..  
love
 will experience guilt
 feelings 
"which are certain to last a 
long,  
long time." Ile concluded with the
 
remark that "if a society is 1,, 
survive it must
 uphold its mores." 
('ONTROVERSV 
Dr. Snell Putney. assistant pro-
fessor of 
sociology,  prefaced his . 













 principally sexual. 
I 









































'rely f IMW/Ole have an ade(rim.'  
ttx 
life." Calling himself an an-
techist.
 
Barry  said there shmild he 
fewer restrictions
 on sex. 
-Love  
session. 
the lull ph 




wish to assure members of 
I the department faculty that they 
may
 

















 whirl, involved 
all 
Shown  with
 this ' in ce,i- 
Negro To 
Speak  











Ix' alistic film 
is










Department  said. "There  
was a 
, man 















The film "Open l'ity" was phiii 
ned 

















 Rosselini, the film was 1 will 
speak ai. 
shot under






























 realitt. with a 1.1.0)Vard .01 5111,I 
."";1 
WO1-111 
feeling  PO' 
the 





























 and spends the day hurl-
 lavc 
grade:on
 :eau 1  
mg, dripping. splashing and 
spray-  'rite i\ froainet 
ihg 
























float down the stream account
 ft.', The 
Hue  
puzzled  
gulls  and 
swet, 
liot a t. 











!eagerly  I. 
sepia
 ra t ion 
of 























Political  Science 
De-




























lull  profess,. 
the Political Scienee ttervirtinct.' 
and 
the  
second  was passed
 in t 
departmental
 meeting of all 
the  
POI it ical S,-ietwe Depart 
Me7   








































































ott,..11o1.:,  1,, 
the
 press















must dem& on pritate 

















ballot  was taken. and 
ot





%tonic'  not be ava.1able
 '' 

















7th  Street Closing 
fl 
STEVE SPENCE 
"Seventh Street SI10111d be aban-
doned between San Carlos 
and 
San Fernando 
Streets to provide 




































































 campus -operated spinet's. 
bringing the total
 to 4,789. 
But























































wt  !tor.' 





says. should be 




















































Fr,,rn  all Appearances the re-! 
pni has recognized mist of S.IS! 









Street  Witt win  Sant Carlos
 
and  San Fern:mil.,
 
Streets.  
iSlOreih'er.,  the Smith trport calls 1 
for 
;:yealer  





expected  As the  
cam-
pus expands to 
200011 

































Street  from 























1962.  latrine 
 
mester 
1157,  tht 
students at 5.15  Ft. 
in 1962. that haute 
nod 
to  17.1:;7 In that
 short 
enrollinent  mare than
 
Since the ball 
1062..2  
students
 have enrolled itt 
Si:: The 
current
 f igil re VI 5811 ,5 few, 

















Collet:VS 111 the 10Wer
 pe1.111S11111 
area 










































































































interest  majors from 
throughout the 
"tat'.
















lia%e to be 
emboli
 
























. 7"111 1% 





(-sell though his- 
Mat ti,o, 
%%Wiled
 to attend Sun Jose  !state
 




















Chancellor  Glenn S. 
Dumke made last 
Sepb.mber








ansaering  questions 
on alp -titer the 
state  eol. 
leges 








. . . the state 
,  
.111,2e-
 set %eil regions.  Tit. 






planning  and 
di,triliiition  of 























































































HILLIS PRINTING CO. 
38 South Fourth 
St
 
lam  ENGINEERS 
More than
 1,800 students at 
majored in engineering last 
-.ear, or approximately 10 per 









American  folksingers ." 
Newsweek. 
SAT.











OFFICE  in 
Sherman 
Clay,  89 So. First 
St., San Jose  
10:30 to 5:30  












































































EDITOR'S NOTE: Thrust and Parry 








 to a 









































will  not  be 
printed.  
All  letters 
must includ
 
the  to;tor's 
signature
 







I :tin inclined to agree 
with 




wrong  behind 




































17, 191ilt  

















































































































































much  to 
say about

















articles,  the 
editors may
 think they 
are  
controversial,
 but 1 
don't. I laugh
 at it, and 
I think it is 
a high 
school 
news  sheet. 
1 don't
 think it 
is 
responsible  
journalism. and it 
doesn't
















another campus publicatirtn. 







to know  that 
I 
didn't want
 to read 





 a poem on the
 back of 




I came across a 
couple of four-letter words that 
I 
don't  use frequently.
 I 
have  
never  bothered to 
read it again. 
I think if people have 
something
 
to say, they can say it 















































therapy,  graduate 
student: 
I have not read 
it, but a number 
of my 
friends
 has. They feel















If it represents the students' ideas
 -- even if 
it is 
derogatory  or steps  on 















 looked at 
it one tirne. 
I think it 
had a couple 
of good articles.
 I was not im-
pressed with the 
issue. I think it is 
good to see 
something
 like 




































































































BIG BASIN WAY 
UN 7.3026 





















































































































































































1963,  p. 
63t.
 I wonder 


















 best to 
revert 





























Would  it 
to have forums 
and  de-
bates on 
























off" to Richard B. El-





partment  for the 
excellent  pres-
entation they
 made of "Rip Van 











 of the 
community the 
















"Extravaganza 90" was stu-
pendous! Simply that. 
The total performance, put
 on 
the air by college FM Radio Sta-
tion KSJS at Concert Hall, was 
presented with great 
vigor and 
outright professionalism. The 
producer and director, Pleasant 




 with Ed 
Belling,
 
who was emcee, and all the per-
SpaztanSbaily
 




 San Jose, 
California, un-
der the act of 
March  3, 1879. Mem-
ber California Newspapers Publishrs 
Association. Published
 daily by Asso-
ciated Students of San Jose State 
College 
except Saturday 
and  Sunday, 
during college year. Subscription ac-
cepted 
only  on a 
remainder.ofsernes-
ter basis. Full academic year,
 $9: each 
semester, $4.50. Off-carnpus  price
 per 
copy, 10 cents. CY 
46414
 Editorial 
Eat,  2383, 
1384,  2385, 2386. Adver 
tising Ext.
 2081, 2082, 2083. 2084. 
Press of
 Globe
 Printing Co. Office 











News Editor RON BOTTINI 







Feature  Ed;for DIANE  MAUZY 
Class,
































































































































































































































to use this 
ability



















mind,  be 
they 















McCarthy  so 
vigorously 




cannot  be a 
guide  
for 





a man to 
act 
completely 
against  his 
own  in-
terests  by 
sacrificing  
himself  for 
the 
good of 
all in his 
orgy of 
love
 for mankind. 
















most evil is 
the selfish man. 
But 
the truly 



































































































































of as an 
rwer-rii_91teirie
 rr, 
trying to gain 
pprresintedtigewtthwrtdisrighit 















Roberts  Book  
Sto
 

























Volkswagen   




Trained in Germany 
Werner Zollenkopf 


































* Pendleton  Shirts 
* Rough












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Mason's  definition of altruism,
 I 
confess













 of Mr. Mason  
and his 
comrades,













































 Manager,. She 




















 is not 



































































































made  me se-
riously



































































































exciting.  At no 
obli-
gation to yourself,






























































I assume this or-
ganization,










































I think they 
should
 
stay  so 




















































































































































































what  Mason 





be the greatest 
barrier to 









4. Does "the 
libertarian ideal 
of 
equal  freedom for every 
indi-
vidual naturally capable 
of ex-
ercising it" imply that there are 
people
 who 
are  not so "naturally 
capable" and, thus, are not to 
be given this equal freedom? If 
so, how is this standard
 of nat-
ural capability set 
up and by 
whom?  
5. If you define 'freedom' 
as 
"freedom of the individual not 
to be restricted," is this an ad -
vocation
 of civil rights for Com-
munists? And 
if Mason only 
means that certain 
individuals 
are to have freedom,  
how  is he 
going to 
choose  which ones? 
6. 
Mason says that if 
the  gnat 
of the
 U.S. is peace, then slavery
 
will 
be the result. Does
 it fol-
low then, that if the
 goal of the 




or is the 
definition 
of 
















7. Mason  













































































































Bookstore and Spartan Daily office by Friday noon 
NAME
   
ADDRESS   
PHONE   
Contest Is open 
Co
 all members of the
 
Sit faculty end 












  free, roundtrIp ticket on 
Pacific 

















, ************** ********** 
*********  *** ****** ***** 
 























Student body card. 
0 
Beautify  your 



















with  every beauty service 
in honor
 of the grand 
opening
 of 














































believe  it 
Is










Jazz  is the 
best  thing 
that's
 















 And I'm 
not 
speaking just 






program is a 
regular thing 











a shame that 
he doesn't 
get  a little 
more  publicity 
and 
his program 
couldn't be Mc -
creased to 
24 hours a day. This 
is the kind 
of music that the
 col-






 kept advertising that. 
"Extravaganza
 90" pmduction by 




 and I decided to go. 
I guess that was Hoffar on the 
stage
 before the show, and he 
kind of looked like a jazz addict. 
It took us 
a while to figure out 
as hit was 
actually  going on, 
what
 with
 all the rehearsing and 
running around. He was doing a 
Ike show from the stage and he 
sure was playing some wild 
winds.
 
The whole show, his and Ex-
travaganza
 90, came off real 
well. The only complaint I have 
is that there was too much folk 
music and not enough jazz. The 
S.IS 
studio
 band and the Jam/ 
Sextet 
were  a gas! 
The main 
reason I'm writing 
this article to the 
Spartan 
Daily  






dents and I 
think  they should 
know
 




'I'his Hoffer cat has the right 
idea %hen he 
says "A world 
without jazz is a big mistake." 








 to Ron Hot  











Since the semester began. A! 
Mason has attempted to makc 
himself very unpopular and. II, 









































 to tie 
a basic 
fallacy that
















 to a 
simple 
catch 
phrase  This can 
be very 
mis-leading 




























sophy." Not only has Mason re-
duced the whole philosophy 
of
 





 cliches, he 
has accused 
someone 
else of the very sin 
he 






shows a surprising 
lack
 of jour-
nalistic judgment when he 
tosses 
out
 his faserite 
phrases  with 
gay abandon. 
Perhaps 
Mason  has not real-






funsies  anymore. We
 are 









Peace  is no longer a luxury,
 it is 
necessary





If Mason would 
like to clear 
up his vague statements
 with 









Bible Opposes Slave -
Pacifism -- Al 
Mason 
Editor: 





parent ly a f 
tindarnent  a I. -  
tian la refreshing ni,  
this campusl, read 
more, he. probably 
w,,,,,,t  
my side against
 the false con-
cept of 
"peace." 













speaking  of a flux 
of 
converts






















































nut what do they in:Ing 









rutting  in 














freedom to their 
people?  Will 













ISc-e Vol. XIX. Collected 










under  the U.N.'.' 
(See w -hat
 the Bible says about 

















 to bring about "peace." The 
only kind 
of "peace' the 
Reds  





came  to set man free. 
not to 
make peace. McCarty. 
and all 
Christians might do well 
Ii)
 remember these words of 
Christ 
i 
Mat thew. 10:3.1 "Think 
not 
that I am come 
to send 





a sword " 
And  
repeated
 again Luke. 12:51 ,  
"Supjx,se
 




peace  on 
earth?  
I tell you. 




 Spee;a1 Sheleat Rates  
TYPEWRITERS 
Rei,a 




124 E. San Fe,na,dc, 2c 5283 









 and others 









THE WINNERS OF THE 
Micropoint Pen Contest 


























12 David Olsen 







Record  Player 





R.C.A. Transistor Radio 





























































November 70, VC.: 
Mailbox 
Et RON IEINIO 






































A 1,11 I 
lightiv  heavier than a 
woman's.  According to 
more  highly intelligent 
men than 
there 
are  .i 
, .1so revealed 














Th..  art 




















 as active as those of men. 
!/1:0 10.1
 5'1I  in the last 






























,inidis and legs are 
in a straight line. 
.'k -kneed,
























also said that at any 







least 25 per 
cent
 lower































graine victim, according to the 
article. 
is
 a little woman with 
fine hair, 







The Senate of 









California at Berkeley is 
study-
ing the possibility of raising
 the 
















work  for them. It's 
,,ornething









































 to Collage 




 days a 
week. 
Mon  Thurs -Fri 












 an offensive art 
structure  which was 
constructed  by 
an art design class. It is in 
answer













































 tit .1 
horrendous
 




























































I4.1,4, arid the ASH. 
This 
yestille  is 
primarily  
to 









































































 the dents 














































 lot kr mind to 
the 
exacting  details of 
aceount  
thtiingli




















Ire  received on business 
mai  limes. le kis 
been
 









 1,1 .11.1 11111p 110.1.41. Poi till W.4111,11141































 414 1111111.11i11111.1. 









li-1, me less 
tlii.l. %,1, 11111111 III 
i-
i.',ultIlc.bl 
lid ri ill Ilu 1.1.1 ill































































 of the 
(1r011111' 
1-c1111 





















 speal:er,  StIll 1101116'
 















(.1/11111II`.`1,/11.  City 
II.j,11,,41tit:1 1 
IVinr, 
is ill 1, :\ 1413'01'
 
1.



































































tom,- the., sseti  tti 






sii1  s 
querilly  
she
 -Oh Ii:' it 
iscil-ht,  

















imparq \vas immediate. 1-111.111..1. 
appearances lit Val'1,,Lls 













 lit OtiO in 
the 
hist till, 1114i/1111, 
1,111
 11,1' 111 
I' 










$625 no., 56.75 later. 
La Toms can b purchased in front 











Monday night. Also 








































ill  Hind 
























141414,M/eq.'  1.1.10111,. 


















PETER, PAUL, AND MARY 
he -shiny int.-I--









I fif 114,. 
1,1 











































Ill  1,i-te 













tom..  as lite is im 






































































































































































































































































































































































































r e t o o l F















































































































































 it and 
subbing













 back the title








































not  knuckle 
under  the strain
 of these "mighty"  feet. 
ENGAGEMENTS 






Jon Epps, senifir 
cis il engineering 
major,  attending the 
UTULTI,II. 
of 
California  at  Berkeley,
 IIISAF
 front Nlereed. 











Louise  Etter, sophomore 
nursing major at San 
Francisco Slate, 






Phi  Omega, siaihomore pre-
thenlogy major from Oakland. 
Nli4 'all, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, 










Santa  Clara,  
Gail Kearns, senior
 elementary education major from Las
 Vegas, 
to 
Ray Vinall, Theta Xi, senior business management major from
 
Sacramento.  
THE DANCE OF THE DEAD 
Music will by "modern funeral." Candles will provide the light. 
l'he 





l'irty :is Delta Sigma Phi fraternity opens its doors Friday night 
In the 
-widows" of its members. 
Funeral







 his (late. 
tin
 
the fateful night, the women 
will be 
picked  up in a hearse. 
Thy hoahers. lying "dead" back 











i11,(111(11  toe. 
All the ''will" 
























































































































































































































































 PHI BETA 
SNEAK 








apartments and homes Sunday 
and taken to the sorority house 
for breakfast. The eight live-in 
pledges





CHI  DANCE 




and their dates :mil other 
invil  ei 















 band will 
provide the music. 
OUT
 AT THE 
THESSELS  
Theta 
Chi actives and 
pledges 
will square off Saturday after-
noon out at 
the railroad tracks 








 his side wins. Loser 
treats 
the 
winner  to a keg of 
beer.  
That 
night the Trs 





 the game, aryl 
gather 













Hall, with Dr. Gerard Knieter, 






 John Orlando, 
senior 
music major. The
 selections will be representa-


























the  first 41,1t., 
I jun ias 
''An Outdoor 
Ii It' 



















I)0 and time. 
-('oncerto  in I) !Anti!' 
for 





























































/I II Cr in Casper, 
A letter 















111 I he jol 

















Win'It  11, 
Ins






















 AND PRIZES TO BE AWARDED
 
WILL BE ANNOUNCED SHORTLY 









Steed. letter in 
owner of I 
he
 items, 




















































































































































































































and up   
Exchange 
















































































work hut in the 
of 


























































 Carolyn Jones 
6:30 and 9:15 showings 
THE 
ANN 
























SPECiitl  HaP 
when time 
seems to be moire out. 
1, Data -Guides
 pare sown the subject 
to the important 
core facts. They con-
centrate your 




 review fet,ter, 
v..ith less strain 
 
and remember more! 
Data -Guides presont 
these  facts 
on permanent. sing!e shclt
 loose-leaf 
charts 
(8'2 211 No hunting through 
pages --on Data Guiiics, Jour eyes can 
sweep in whole chunk: of information, 
and re -scan again and again until
 the 
facts are fixed 
in your mind. 
Data -Codes orzanize the 
facts for 
you. You know what is important. You 
learn and 
review in a systematic man-
ner, as numbert,. ktters, 
colors  and 
differing  type taus icad 
you through 
the subject. 
1/ There are Data Guides in every sub-
ject  Math, Science, Rusiness, Lan-
guages. History.
 English ... 
LEARN  THE 













 texts are 
gone, your 
perma-
nent Data -Guide 
summaries
 




next  term! 


























in the country 
on
 his side Jeff 
Fishback. 
The senior steeplechaser is in 









 Miller says that 
leff 
hasn't been 
pushed to the 
tin it yet, and  just toyed with the 
mucky going last Friday over the 
Spartans rain drenched course. ' 
Fishback was 17th  in last year's 
race, principally due to 
swollen  
lymph glands which nearly forced 
him out of the race. 
Danny Murphy, out of the
 
NorCal 
Championships  with a 
bad heel. was








finished  third last I 
year
 after coming from far hack 





should like the rolling hills'
 
of the MSU course. 
Ben Tucker and
 Dick Fenian-
de-/ showed in 
the NorCal Invita-
tional that
 they are ready for top 
efforts. Tucker 
looked  fresh at the 
finish in his best race of the year. 
Fernandez, whose parry
 ankle 
I nearly put him out
 of action a 
couple weeks
 ago, came back with 
a strong 
race and stamped him-
self
 as a vital cog in the Spartan 
plans for a secoad national 
title.  
Gene Gurule and 
Tom Tulle 
should both be 
mentally  ready for 
the  trip east. Both missed 
out  on 
last year's race. 
They
 have been 
pointing for East Lansing since 
the first 
day of fall practice. 




Thaw.  proved hard sum-
* Tr. 
na'F' 
mer work pays off. Miller
 is 
pleased 
at the junior's determin-
LIKE A BIRDArms flying, freshman George Rios sails 
across  
finish line at completion of 9:25.4 two-mile last Friday as the 
Spartababes
 ran their first 
postal  
competition  race for the 
na-
tional
 frosh title. 
There is an 
OPTOMETRIST 
at your door 
 
























San  Antonio 







































 item Till EMIT 



















































 jam in the persons of Cal Hawaiians'
 Shibun 
Tana  
(left) and Rolf Dahl 




 game Friday. 
Phi  Sigs won, 41-0. 







pleted  first round competition last 











 competed Monday 
and 
Tuesday  nights 
in the men's 
gymnasium and






 in order to be eli-
gible
 
for  the second round. 
In badminton
 play, the 
fratern-
ity 
section of the 
competition 
started  their tournament














Basketball I Stu 




















 at day at 
noon
 in the Spartan 
r'ale-








 on Inman 
will discuss and 
illustrate 
T.iesday.  and Tharvi:1). 
at the 
the tlefen.,ive  sanie 
Alma Lanes and Downtown flioal 







for that day will be postre.ned 
until a 






























 long run from campus lan 
distance -man Danny Morph:. - 
to 
Spartan
 Stadium and back.
 
tnational 











 than SOO partici-
pants 





































































































































 R "RE  IT 
Ill
 CHI \ 
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BONDS AWAYThe pigskin couldn't be in 
safer hands Saturday night as San Jose State 
end Bob Bonds caught two touchdown 
passes.  
At left, he 
catches
 six-yarder from Rand Carter. 
At right, the junior speedster, straightarms Bull-
dog Keith Doyle on way to 66 -yard TD after
 
receiving  aerial from Ken Berry. 
UOP's Hopes Worth 
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5 HP at 9,000 RPM . . . gets 
up to 225 mpg Racing type 
HONDA SUPER 
SPORT "50" MARK 110 
Only $2115 p.o.e. 
This 30 cc Honda 
is a 
giant  for performance:
 develops 
highcontpression head ram 
injection
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OPEN SESAMEA big 
hole opens up for fullback 
Charley.-
Harraway to slam 
through to score Spartans' sixth touchdown_ 
against Fresno State, Mike Low,/  kt,s -Ju Bulldogs at right 
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